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WKSQ STATS TICKET-- -

Foit oovjerxor:
VlLLfAM'F. 'JOHffSTO"N.

KOIt-CAS- AIi COMMISSIONER :

JOHN STROHM.
: of Lancaster.)

FOR,' THE SUTKEME BENCII. ' -
;

Rirharrrf' Co::Jtr of Westmoreland.
Foshsaa W. CrtililF ofMontour.
Scorge CItautIi!is xf Franklin.
Wa. .Tj:. Mrr.'5Hntf Philadelphia,
"WiEliaua .Ic.nI31 of .Susquehanna. .

07" The attention of the reader is directed
to the advertisment of iilessrs. Freeman,
Hodges & Co., New York, inserted in this
week's Republican. Their assortment ot Fan-c- yt

Sillf and Milinory goods is very exten-

sive, and is worthy the' attention of retail
dealers in their line.

USpaiclary Affairs.
Duringlie past" week there has been a stea-

dier market for-mone- The rates are how--ov- er

still high, and good ' paper iV freely tl2

per cent- -

At Baltimore, the Patriot of Saturdasays.
The demand for money continues without

abatement, and the best of paper is paying 12
percent., wjUi a full, supply this irate.
Undoubted second jate names we quote atl

' a 2 pT cent per month.
In Ntvw York, the' receipts of gold b3"the

Cherokee together-wit- h the amount constant-)- y

Cuming in --from the South and the West,-l-

e imparted some relief to the money mar-h- "t

" The Commercial of Thursday afternoon

s.iys:
Sfonoj' is .again easier, and the feverish

anxiety concerning tile movements of the mar--h

t which has been so noticeable a feature
Vr several Avceks.past, is disappearing. Loans

upon c.ill upon undoubted security are at 7

P'T cfMit, and wirii much greater activity than
duriTiany part of last week. The current
rate of discount upon the business paper may
be qu iled at 1 to 2 per cent, easier, and one
an! hilf per cent month is now an outside
figure for the last paper--

Thc Tribune of Saturday says:
In the money market there is no particular

change. Thesupply on call at 7 percent is
suiHcIeii for the demand on good securities,
a:id on Government Stocks Joans are made
rt something off that rate. Paper goes with
i.ii.n and confidence is being renewed

i sncond class names. The Lest' paper. goes
:C U a 12 percent, and,inferior at 15 a 18 per
cut. The Banks are now . doing a large
jnr'Mn ofthejgood offering.

Vhe Courier ami Enpuirer of the same
l.iJc Sujs:

ricTantile'paper goes off freely at lower
r ics ofinterest, while3tfoney can e borrowed
i pOu easier terms thaii for any period-sinc- e

t ho stringency commenced. - We, quote : '
1st aes notes and acceptances

:JJ to 90 days --
.

' 10 a 12 per ct.
l.--t class notes andacccplances

4aC months 12 a 15
.S Tend class endorsed, notes and

4 a 6 months 12 a 18 . ".
1

K rci)nd cJass single names 4 a
jj t? months . 18 a 21 " '

( Luang on demand and specified 7 a. 9 "
slock securities G a, 7 "

At Boston more confidence prevails; but the
rates formoney have not materially decreased,
The Atlas of Saturday says:

The arrh'al of some threo millions of gold
from California and the advanced price of
Cotton in 'England, have had the 'effect of

j strengthening the market, but the demand'
continues active as at fast advices. The an-t.- c

"p itions of heavy paj'raents to be made in
October and November, however, will not
hi VP a favorable ;tcndency upon moneyunat- -

tcrs, Bhould tliemarket retain.its stringency
t'iKvsigli September, as in general opinion will
I.Jlhe case. The state of trade, considering
th present financial depression, is encoura-

ging, "SouthcnTahd 'Westerh'customVrs have
lurchased wjtbin ;two' weekstb a large am.ount;
our slock transactions of the weekiiave not
exhibited any new feature, if we except a ral-

ly in one or two leading ''.articles, .the. move-

ments in wliiclijiave .been noticed in another
column. The 6old,,6tocks,.arc all at a low
figure, and ,bondsj:the best, kiud oftsecjuritjes,
iiud few purchasers;-.- '

'
. .

IZi!yt:sluis of She-itSrrt- s A'Essei
The Jerseyman says that two corps of En

ginecrs are busHy engaged In exploring the
several routes for the Railroad Extension from
Dover to the Water Gap. Ojae . party com
inenccd at Dover a month since,'and the oth

-- r commenced aVHackottstown last week on,
.londav, each progressing- - westward. Aftdr

a thorough exploration of the-svera- l routes,
t'ie most feasible one will be selected and

putiunder contract Theobstruc-lion- n

did no,t,appear to be-s- great as .appre-
hended between Dover and Stanhope, and in
jio case will the graJe,bq .over 5j) feet to the
mile.

E.VI3' Aoa'Di NAiiTf Cask.-Norfo-lk, Au. 18.
C. H. Gherkin; professor of music, went to
an undertaker Kp rSaturday, and orderedjijs
coffin, statiug tjiaie;wouldjdic,tliate,yeuing

'

J he undertaker --seeing lam jn - good jhealth,
p ul no attention to-t- hc- order. --Gherkin,

A Iri Stnfrssiont for TKX-pa- y-

vimiuiu wcuit uirjiu ere ui mm,u,.y, in
five davg, 'hours., ahd thirty mi- -

. -
mitps'-trn- vow 'Iirlrwrmo- - rlio rmir.Irost tins.

trs to t cai.
Who levied thepreserit taxes ilfiUil Ul

People rvT-ie-
t us see. On thV25thof March,

Jtsaltho first actfwas passed nvhtch' author- -
iJt; H t.. 1

"

. ', '
ized an assessment

,
of t tax on personal

.
estate- i - ' - -

for State purposes! It levied a tax oT one
mill on every dollar of the valuation of prop-

erty then subject to county rates ttnd levies.
Geo. Wolf was then Governor. - '

On the 26th of February, 1636, this, tax
was repealed.' Joseph Ititner was then Gov--
ernor. - .

On the ll'th 'of June, IS'40," the' next lax"
bill was passed." It fmpdscd 'on alP property,
taxable for raising county rates and levies, a
tax of one mill on e-e- dollar, for the use of
the State. It taxed bank stock, bonds, mort-.- ..

J gages; salaries, emoluments of office, and oth- -

1 cr personal property. When this was done,
David It. Porter was Governor.

On the 27th of July, 1842, a bill was pas-

sed raising the State tax to two mills on. the
dollar. David R. Porter was then Governor.

On the 20th' of April,1844, the -- three mill
tax was-levie- d on real and personer estate.
Bank capital, corporation stocks, money at
interest,, household furniture, all offices; posts
of profit, professions, trades, occupations, &c,
&c., &c, were all taxed. Win. Bigler .was
in the Senate when this enormously heavy
tax bill was passed, and HIS VOTE IS RE-

CORDED IN FAYOR OF IT. on page 894
of the Senate Journal for 1844 ! David R,
Porter signed the bill.

On the 16th of April; 1834, a bill passed
which imposed a, tax for the enrolment of
laws, which taxed- - theatres, circusses and me- -

nagerics, and which taxed the, five per cent,

loans of the State two and a half .mills, and
the six per cent, loans three mills on every
dollar of their par rvalue. Francis k

signed this bill. '

On the 22nd day of April, 1B4G, another
tax bill was passed. It taxed stages, omni-

buses, hacks, cabs and other vehicles; it taxed
all loans or stocks guaranteed by the State;
it increased the collateral inheritance tax to

$5 on thc.'lOO, and it increased auction du-

ties. William Bigler was active in securing
the passage of this .tax bill also, and it was
signed by Prancis R. Shunk.

No bill taxing the Real Estate of the Com-manicca- lth

has been passed since thai time.
The Sinking Fund act of1849 imposes no such

ta. IT IS DECREASING THE DEBT
WITHOUT PLACING mhe BURTHENS
UPON TPE PARSERS 1 1 1

Tho above is an abstract of the various tax
laws now in existence. Locofoco rule made
all our .debt. IT ALSO DEVISED ALL
OUR TAXES! And although they levied
these taxes, ind COLLECTED THE MON-
EY to the uttermost farthing, THE PUBLIC
DEBT DID NOT BEGIN TO DECREASE
SENSIBLY, UNTIL GOV. JOHNSTON
CA:,IE INTO "POWER"! Pennsylvanians,
think of these things and then say whether
you will turn from office this faithful public
servant. Daily American. ' -

AStgis of ihe'fimes.
After Col. Bigler left here, a highly respec-

table and intelligent Democrat, who had lis-

tened attentively to the Speech, said to us in
substance : " I think it highly important that
the North Branch Canal be completed. Un-

der Gov. Johnston's Administration the work
has been resumed, and in pursuance of his
recommendations and efforts. He has been
tried, and in all respects' has done well, made
a good Governor. I do not believe the North,
Branch Canal would now be in progress" of
completion, had not ' Johnston been elected
.Governor. I think we of the North owe him
much. I have made up, my mind to vote
him again, and believe that many more of
my party will also vote-fo- r him." Another
Democrat present, gave his hearty .endorse-

ment and assurance that he, too, intended to
vote .for Gov. Jolinston. Both had listened to
Col. Bigler, both Bad marked the course, of
Gov. Jphnston, as Chief Magistrate, and both
are hearty an support of the latter. Wifkcs- -

Barrc Advocate. .

Mr. George. Vail, well known as an exten
sive manufacture of machinery ofMorristown,
one of the Jsew-Jerse- y Commissioners to
the World's Fair, hafe 'arrived home in good
health. The Jerseyman says that he appears
to.be highly gratified with his visit to almost
all' the nations ofthe earth there assembled,
anu uououess nis stock ot mechanical icnowl
edge has been greatly replenished.

Foreigia IVews. . r

The steamer Canada, atHalifax, Augustl8,
.brings jiews from Liverpool to the 9th'inst,
Parliament wss prorogued by the Queen on
the 8th. The Great Exhibition continues to in

attract-a- s great crowds aseVer. The politi- -

'cal news possesses but little ' interest. Cpt-'to- n

had advanced an eighthqf apenny The
market for 'hreadstuffs .was'dujl, without a
change. The in.oney and stock market was
also without a cllqjige. . , - of

To be JCiis-rt'- d ATjaiia.v,, v.
A lettpr from Kentucky, says that Sal- -.

ne ara, ,tne queen ot western
who was once Mrs. Lawrence, is soon a-g- ain

to be led to the al(ei The happy(!)
individual who is about to: takp 'sivee.t
Sallie by the Kan'd is Jr, fept, a hear

on
he,

relative of Henry Clay.

ArrtitrXTiON op the entire LoavetV.' Tell.
jliiis upurauon nas(.Dep.n. penor- -

New "York Emigrant's Hospital: theVone
bcin rcjnoved at "both' articulation '

the
xiii is mu dust uiui; iii ivmcfl Litt.x,.K1U11 Uil3 b,ecit attempt i the JjXd"

oxtensj no.is,

JCMVRUWSBU3BE5

twenty-tw- o

beauty,

!

. Nfa'Yorkl August 2ll---i- c Steamship

.w J

sajre on record.
j .The Winricld Scott brings intelligence
i from Key West to August 15th, and we have

by tin's rout the very 'latest ne'ws. from !Cuba.
If to nhllniinnnrl fhlt fw-inof-

l T niW7 IVltll

ff nm.rci adfiftv men. and a
bark-af- i artilcry and other munitions of war,
had succeeded in making' a safe and success- -
ful landing'at Cubanos, forty mile's wesfof
Havana

The steamer Pampero which; took the in-

vading parly from New Orleans to Cubanos,
had returned to Key West, whence she had
proceeded to Jacksonville, Florida, where she !

was to take on board. General Gonzales and:a
reinforcement, ivho wouldimmed lately pro
ceed to join the expeaition under Lopez.

On the" 12th Hist, (two days afterwards,)

!

i

.as; we are informed, the Pampero returned to in the invaders. ft is reported that one en-K- ey

West, but weighed anchor again, in an i . . vi .

hour, in order to. prevent seizure by the Uni- - - uP? feuu
States government authorities, there. ver lo the invaders, and that the people are

The portion of Expedition, which sailed rising in many quarters.
from New Orleans, on board the Pampero,) One General,-6n- e Commodore, one Gene-wer- e

land'edVat Cubanos, a small port, on the ral of Marines, vand 200 soldiers wore killed
Coast, onlvfortv miles West of Havana!

Part captured
ty Men in the

,
Cuhan Jnrrcctwn Intense

The-- Falcon jired upon A ment at stca- -

frort
. t n i - t r cl . . . quibuioiib, txaminauons, retnern- -

ro jroflucc. Manutactunng cstab- - brances to which their of
p e' anci , fices are appertaining, and also that those

ol,l"lu,i;,a iULi over country, anu. ousiness or ail who are uounu dv recoimizances to mosccuie

on increased,
! the has

woc fll Af. !

The boiits of that mysterious steam-
er, the Pampero, has at last been determined.
Gen. Lopes, with 450 .men, as we learn by

advices received yesterday,, was landed
on the Cuban coast, forty miles west of

on the night of the lOCli inst. The
place of selected; no doubt,

t
on ;

account of its proximity
.

to the coastal
1 1.. i N ianu in order to avoid tiie bpintsh cruisers

who are waiting for the Pampero's advent in
neighborhood of Cardenas and Neu vitas.

The Filibusters ard at last on Cuban soil, be-

yond the chance of backing'out; for, before
their steamer can return with a fresh, load of
recruits, the Government will be on
their track, and the coast will be lined with
Spanish war-steamer- s.

.

If, as we suppose, this should be the con-

sequence df the landing, and an inglorious
retreat, like that of Cardenas, be thereby
prevented, the strength and character of the
Revolutionar' party in Cuba will be severe-
ly tested. Gen. Lopez is looked upon by
the insurrectionary juntas the
leader of the movement, and if his presence
in their midst' strengthened by several hun
dred Americans pf braverv, can
not at least call into action a force sufficient

inaugurate the Revolution, (which has
never fairly commenced,) his adherents will
probably give it as a bid job. The Cuban
patriots finally have a chance of the
integrity of their professions ; for to falter and
hesitate now, would be to lose all claim to re-

spect and sympathy. If they make no res-
ponse to this movement, there can be no pre-
text for getting up another such expedition
but the open avowal of the design which is
now at bottom of it Annexation and Sla -
VerV Extension. 1

1. b. bmce the a cove was in Ivdc. the'
Cherok ee has arrived. brimnnn- - in kwino-- i

most excitinsr mtellicrence. which wo extract1
from the Tribune. The men who were I

execut ed were most nrnhhlv in tho-np- r nfn.
bandoninn- - the exnedition: bilt whether or not. I

the fact of their capture and execution makes
the situation of Lopez more critical, and tries,
still more keenly and closely, the sincerity of

SThenSierokee I

OT
brings

rp
t2TthoHS I

,m, tt,.? , r 7u ateauiei imoiuiuro paptureu iour Doar- -
loads of men fifty in all at a place
called Bahia Hondrf. about 40 miles west of i

Havana. It is said-tha- t the-me- n were not
armed, they were steering in the!
direction of rCew-Orlean- s. xnt-j- - wen.

V14.uuu. ui. iiauauuiujoiiodi- -

nSfl on board a bpanish frigate lying -
m

the harbor. We have loimoj wlioihor
any form of trial was held. Thev were exe-- 1

cuted at A.M. of the same mornimr.
1

They shot the .. ttwere publi c ruu.u in nava- -
na. At least calculation , there were
M.nnni (iii mn ri r 11iv.cuiii,u,uuuk;uta.Lyrs. xne lonowmgare
LUB Ui "Ie vipums:

v. fe. Dlendennen; Capts. F. S. Sew-
er, Victor Kerr, T. B. Veacy; Lieuts.' James
llrnnrlf T O 7- -,r Tl, r T r
tors Fisher and IC A. Toumique- - Scr--
ironnts. . I Whitoot.-- c n,l A HI rl.....r. i r UiiU XI. --.It. UUlUIlU I Li

Agt. K. O. btanford; Privates M. H. Homes,
fcamuei Mills, Edward Kulman, Gebrge A.

rnoia, u. j.. Wregy, Wiseman.
Ansehno Torres Hermandez, Patrick '

i?elfdiI?' Iinne' '

J. Salmon, Napoleon Collin N H Fisher
Wm. Ceiling, G. A. Cook, S. 6. Jones, M '
II. Ball, James Buxet, Robert Caldwell, C. d '
Wm. Smith, A. Ross, 1 John ChVist- -
des, Wm. B. Little, Robert Cantley, John G.
Lanka, Jas. Stanton, Thomas Ilarnott, Alex.
Mcl er. Jn in Slnhlis Tnmoc V.ll.--

o v. tt.,
. ' 11. iwrrW C.hur Pf,t', 'IV.J rn

After they were 'shot they were
by the feet bv negroes and then leftto the niob
vvhoconimenced stripping them oftheir clothes .

and carrying them" on stic ks through the
streets, yelling like so many demons. Many
of the Cherokee's passengers. who were on
ttie spot ot the execution, were pointed at
wuu a sneer oi contempt, and manvf stopped

the streets and insulted, telling them' they
uuu aim ui me same party they

were Americans, and that ere long they
Wn!l,l hi. in thn eomo ti.,. A I..
was:da'nger6usffor an American' to hein' the
streets alone. i

No.commn'riication could be had 'with, anv
the prisoners, and the authoritieis disr'

cIse,nothmg but what will answer nurno- -
The'popr fellows died bravely; not. asigh,;

nor murmur, nor sirrn of fenivns lintmvof? hxr

any of them. They were led put two at u
time and shot from, behind.- - One fine-looki- ng

felloii'j who 'was the last shot whilnkiiRoliri
and waiting his calmly looked on his
butchered companions, first turninir his head

one side and then on the other, as though a
was only a spectator, .thenlurned and

looked Jiis executioners ju the face while
they flred: He. was;shot

'
"six. times before he It.

. V"
After the execution thrown into'

hcarseS by six or eight at aT time and" 'taken
away 'and buried. '

The ori'he'r issteamer Falcon, while wa
coast oaGuba;

.
from Ghagres,' was; fired at-

Habanero,'
was boarded h'yf

fo .foppetnflic pfvJbanerofi

I cheered;
"'

Vlmy - Tho next Electa oaa.as if had gained a victory.
This the thirut.mo tliei-alfco-n a& uccn At the eisun- - eiecu
sm-ve- d the sameltrfcks. ' jeSt? ' 3 A. t Uotealor bli&iiilBoffflfil

i ne-- u. o. us iii ijui w - r - ., ? '

, ':,

ted
'

the

j

as

to

i

on

uoi.

rner, Empire city, going in:
-I

iMpoiiaait. f-a- eaaR Geaa. 1,0 - 4.'

Momlk, August 21. The U. S. "Steamer
'

Vixen arrived at Pensacola on the 20th, in i
four days from Havana, bringing the follow-

ing important intelligence. Gen Lopez made

a stand at Mariel, arid 'had two engagements
with the Spanish being successful in

both. The Government troops lost 80 officers

and three hundred men. killed and wounded.

The dead and wounded were conveyed to IIa:
vana-- , and the dead buried .witfi.pomp on Fri- -

day, the 15th.
The force of Lopez is receiving accessions

of twelve or fourteen hundred daily. Orn the
nisrht of the 14th. over 100 left Havana to

j and wounded during the two .engagements
with Gen Lopez.

mors sailed for Cuba

New Orleans, Aug. 21st Two more
steamers filled with men, sailed to-da- y to '

join General Lopez.- - . .
' j

The lnterterence or the United btates
Marshal was of, no avail, r L'he fitting
out and embarkatipn was done- - in defi-

ance of. the authorities.
The nrost intense excitement, prevails,

and everything is done openly, kevery
boat from above is bringing down soldiers
for the Patriot cause in Cuba.

ILtUeaml iiaercslisis froisa 2nyii.
Boston, August 23, 1851: The

schooner Louisiana, from Aux Ca-es- -

of the Lopez Expedition fif--
Street-Outr- ages inK

Havana Sterner JSao Orleans hco more

at,

wherca

Ha-
vana,

Florida

troops
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persons

and-tha- t

William
Dillion

drafrn-o- d

thev

troops,

August 1st, arrived this morning. We commend thc; following serrsible
A letter dated July 29th, says: In article the Mercer TF7g; t'o our

of the of the Em-- . ricultural friends. The facts stated, and

' ana otneri i . ,

T T , a eQom,a surplus do things to
sunK- - lishmcats were rapidly up

wutwuSi viuue, me
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tho
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will
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turn,

and
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and'

here
from

bden on
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peror for the north, with hostile intent,
as was supposed, holders of doubloons
were shy, and held them at 30.

The English and Consuls had
mvfiTi nnblie not.iee fl,nt t.hnv ln Timn- -
kado every port m the island m oase the
nayuens commencea noscmaes against
the Domiuiciaus. . :

The' first parcel of the new coffee crop
had been delivered, and there now.no
doubt ofthe immensity ofthe yield. Coffee
has. in consermenoe. fallen from SI 00 to' '
835,' Haytien currency.

A severe storm oecured at Padueah.
in Kenfcucy, ay before lastT
Tll roT1o nnA n? ..mena if,.

'in.i m

0tJCG wcre badly injured. The former
presents apperance of tetal wrecks.
The Cherokee had a large loir driven
throuah her hull. The steamers Amer
ican and Huntsville lost their chimneys,

al3 tfr Cff Spi'UnS'
Six or were more,
leS:s inJurGU- -

: n ;

XJIcaSFmais KtZicti
The Her. Mr. Bissey was struck by

iiim,uinr luu luetnouist jnurcn at

ituiuj; ivi ms
hJm-oo- ki wucn as struck down and
a.iea instantly. ot the congrega- - !

firm worn swriniiclir, cnJnmd T-" -- wwx wj"-i- . .i-u- . xiCOx,i
utfLvei sally, esteemed by the-Ghurc-

mr MM1 1 1 1 n
wuicn ne nas lor many years been a

taith.'.ul laborer. Jfhil. 1'enn

Paisafzt! Blsijaori'
Xjnder tius "eadmg Woodvillo (Miss.)
i UlfrOl tllC 1st mst. thn f(,llrrinfT.lifir.......v

nbiestory: during the lasttew days a re- -
port has been in circulation in our vicilti- -
tv. to the following effent- - It is stated
that 011 F.riaay last , ioa fi,i.Anec, cnuurcni,:it i

.

were rcturningfrom school, near Jjiberty, j

1 ? C0UW ttcy Fere, overtaken.
y a of do& lu Pe.rsuit of runaway ,

negrcs. The dogs fell upon them, and j.

before assistance could be rendered, killed
and nearly devoured every one of the-m.-

1

The father the children, hearing the
screams and tho Knrkino' rf fln Anna rnn

. ... . o "uo" j "
niir. MIS mm onrl eiionnnHnH IrJli:.,- -

"U UL tnis wmo uie owner ot
nogs up auci threatened to shoot

U.e rner lf he shot any more the dogs. !

iuc distressed father reloaded his gun, :

antl deliberately hot the owner of the.
.aogs through the heart,-- after, which he

himself up, was ti-ie- J and dischar- - '

rged. We have not heard the name" of""
anv 0f fi'irfio i:

' " knOW'tliatS stories
y 'travoli'and smcerely-hop- o that

the reports that have reached us hvthis
cas.Q are exaggerated -

f

.. .?i;io?!,i.f'i,ciiai?!aa,Bi;e. ; ,

.The Vifeof Mr. Jacob Dunkleo' nf

:..;? Lh saysi.Fe. Hartford.

eight year old, put a 'pea iii her ear.
im;ii anu uie time could remove,

and there hntill Last week,
period' o 52 years, when it --was taken l

out by herself,.. land, easily recognized as
the ide.ntiQpIr.pBa put there in childhood.

has not, .essentially (troubled hei until,
quite re.cenuiy.

t

The REFORai Convention of Virginia
ascertained to have cost .the Siat'e

' --t! .

'" - L- -L Ci ..idUj,
fSlQ0,000, worfh"?nf lirAnJ

0ifcipers6n for Governor. ,

departure

all

1S.

:;COnWcrsoii forGaimlJCd!
- pivSYcrsons "for Judges" bfthc Supreme

One person for President Judge
Two. persons for Associate Judges.

v One person for State Senator.
One person for Representative
One person for Sheriff

'One person for Prothonotary.
One. pcrsonfor Register and Recorder.
One person for County Treasurer,
One person for County Commissioner".
One person for County Auditor, and ;

One person for Coroner.
The-followin- list contains the; namcs of

.those persons who have declared themselves
candidates for the different County offices, and
have;thcir Cards published4in this paper.

- Sheriff.
Melchoir Bossard, Hamilton.
James. N. Durling,' Stroudsburg. , .

Reuben Gregory, Polk.
Prothonotary. , .

Michael H. Drehcr, Strpudsburg. .

Jacob 1L Etlcriberger, M.' 'Striithlield.
' '

David' KeHer, Strbndsburg. '

;.William Schoonovcr, M. Smithficld.
. Register Recorder: ,

Jlobcrt R., Depuy, Srmthfield. -

Samuel Ross, jr., Stroudsburg.; : ,

; Associate Judge ..

William Clark, M. Smitlifield. , c.
lenncr, Hamilton. .Joseph - - s . '

Thomas Gnittan, M. Smitlifield'
JonasHanna, do :'

Abraham Levering, Hamilton -

Jeremy, Mac key, M. Smithfidld,
Andrew Storm, Hamilton

County Treasurer.. ,

John Boys,. Stroudsburg '
,

John Edinger, Pocono
. Peter Mcrwine, sr. Tobyhanna '

!

"Courtly Commiskihnar. '
'Melchoir Dreher, Stroud." r ?'J

Peter-Kunke-f, Hamilton; 1

'
the arguments based npon those facts, I

cannot be resisted. We feel a strong ;j
' persuasion that the and workinrr-- ,
: men of Pennsylvania, will not barter !

I tho. wnsnorif. nf tho Sfnfo fnr. nftr
) name thaf they will not continue to tol- -

tow tne snaaow or democracy alter
j subtance has departed: j

How Farmers areaffcctcd by Tariff
.of '4.6. Under the operation of the Tariff
of 1842, the agricultural and manuXnctur- -

' ino-- interests nf tho. fnnnfrr rovn rnnorl -
I , T r " J.. i---v

diviaed, each received its appropriate i

share of attention, and both were profit- - j

able to those cuira'-ed- - in thcac several -

pursuits. The laborer found steady em
r,1- - Cnl ,.,r 7 .

! ,i -- 1: "
. ... , .

j wore a ct. ' 13ut not content
'

with this state of Tjrosneritv. the democ- -
; raev rcnealed the Tariff of 1S42 md
substituted in its place the" ad-yalor-

um

tariff of 1840. The result is that

f ma-f-- tu-S establishment IJo ,
'nnmnol orlfnsnonrTnnornfr, ii,,

j rers
"

were turnedT out of their accustomed
ciuplovment. and driven to n...
instead of manufacturing pursuits, to ob - 'f

tain a subsistance for their families.
xnc numner ot nroducers hastni; hoon

lie the number-- of
been, proportionally

uiuiiumucu. .ine markets oi tne larmer

- w

of bushels of wheat arc stored up in the
granaries ot tne tanners ot this county
alone, which could scarcely- - bo sold for .

cash at any price. So-lon- f as the loco-- 1

foco policy of free trade prevails, it will.
ho. llSOlo3Q OTrnor.f Vioffni. times 'vv vuwyir hJ r in this
respect. If the farmers of .the United
States wish for a steady market they

'.muVt'loo'k for that market at home and
i , , , Ia prohtable home marKec can oniv ue

securod by a prope encouragement of
the loading industrial and 'manufacturing
interests of the country. '

..

At LAST.l-Kossu- th' and his companions
llti filtoeiltl1Bepinbor"

-

.1 . ...

uitman in a recent speech said, he
Itatf million of dollars to
vuuiii mviibioii. uuc ins

love for laws of his" country prevailed
ahd the 'offer Vas refused";" ' ' i,! '

j

(.ir.ate.
'..Why "is'lio the Free Trade"' candidate
r Governor? Because he how'de noun- -

ces the Tariff of 142 as uniusf nnnro
sive,' and the' Protective pbliev as a hum
bug. ' . : --

. ,

Why is hethd Wilmot Proviso candi-dat- e
for Gnvomnr?. .lnn..,i. .iojiiuiiuau- - i (Hi' VOIUU

for .the - Wilmofc Proviso iu the State
oonatp;

. .. ., .
Ui Sij . ,

Why, is. the National
upyeruor,? , Eccausa.he np.w denounces
tho Wilmiot Proviso as atroasnnahlo hnm- -
bug.

'Why-is- ' lie tlie A'nlt-kidnanmn- cr can
didate Governor? B6c1iiiSe he vbted
for the Arifci-kiilnappi- act 1847, in

.tiio btare beuate, s,' ' . - ' '

."'Why is ho.-th- Kidnapping candidate
forLGovernor? .Because now denoun- -

f
Anti-kidnappin- g, act of '1 8-1- 7 as

tho great'bavrier to ,the perpetuity of the
TJruon. , a .

' Wethiijkthafc al lpajV witsiich a. 'lgad'

icw juonaon, unester county, Sunday largely wh
hna concluded llis sermon, consumers

nrwj m,

the

landing

the

undoubled

mat

the

eiaht

the

the

was offered a
nroseente t,ho

JCWJiyia Ool. JBigler.tho qan-gai- ve

didate for Goveijnprf Because; he voted
for the Tariff of 1842 the Stain Ron.

Stand from Under. We heard
livingfon Little Ilock-ing,(!- w

to two
,childfcn;; llis ihae, two coltsj his cow
to tfire'e calvcsall ini one week! At
last 'dates, were alines ajid kicking.
Jfov, that's what miglitr be termed a
tolerably prolific family. '

CriEAr Traveling The steamboat
competition, between Cincinnati & Louis-
ville has reduced the passage between these
two places to 50 cents, including meals:

. , .UARRIJE 7
"August 21st, by Rov I Hugg,- - Mr. ' Prc-a--

"

crick W. Frutchey, and Miss Mary Haiiiia.
At the same time and place, by the same,

Mr: Willjam Hanna, and Miss Elizabeth Over--,
field, all of Middle Smithfield, Monroe coun-

ty.
August 7th, by the Rev. William Clark,

Mr. Daniel Custard, of Smithfield, and Miss
Catharine Smith, ofMiddle Smithfield, Mon-

roe county. . i

"V' those
S(iuau springing

uuu-v.uui- - Kinds
healthy

Jury IA$t, Sept.Jerm, .
" "

GRAND JURRsV
Joseph Ffanlz, Ross, Franklin Starbird, Stroud,
Peter Lander, Smithfield. Amite Rush. Smithfield.
l'eter Jaync, M. Smitlifield, John Eylcnberger, Stroud.
jacKson Looinaugn, uo Jacob Hufsmitli, Chesnuthil
John R. Staples. Stroud, Philip Frantz, Ross,
John Keener, Paradise. l'hilip Fetherman, Stroud.
Samuel Buskirli, Hamilton, Elias Bonser, Chcsnuthill.
joim mole, smitlinelu, Henry Stoddart.Tobyhanna
l'eter Uovver, Koss, Felix Storm. Chcsnuthill.'
William Huston, Stnxid, John Storm, Paradise,
Charles Uralte, do Peter Kresce, Chesnuthill.
Daniel Miller, Hamilton, ' , Smithfield.

PETIT JURORS.
John fcesh, Hamilton, Melchoir Kintz, Hamilton,
Charles S. Palmer, Stroud, Samuel Keller, do
joim smiU), w. smitnnlu, James Postens, Stroud,

Frankenficld, do David Bowman, Paradise,
Jacob Grupe, do George Setzer, Jackson,
George M, Michaels, do David Gregory, jr. Polk,?
Rudolphus Smith, do Lawicnce" Fisher, do
Philip Metzg.tr, Hamilton, Jacob Long. "Pocono,,
Lynford Shoemaker, do James Staples, Smithfield,

.Chas. IIouser.Tobvnanna. George Ililyard, Jacl:.on.
CD Crodhead, Clicsnuthill Jacob Dreher, jr. Hamilton.
J.ynloru Altcrnose, do Michael Shoemaker, do
Charles Musch, Stroud Simon Mover, SmithfieM
James Burinel, Smithfiled, Johr. Siglin. Chesnuiiiill
Anthony Transue, do William Ruth, Potfono
Anthony Sebrins, Poconc, John White, jr., Poconc
Henry Kintz, do . Abraham Yetter, Stroud
l'eter Smoke, Coolbaugh, Peter Getz, Ross

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Hon. Natiiasitl B. EtuRno,

President Judge of the 22d Judicial District
of Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne, and Moses
W. Coolbaugh and Stogdell Stokes, Esq'rs.,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
rJGfs.rtj.ie county of Monroe, and by virtue
of offi(fes' JH,8t'ce8 of, tie.1cFt of cr

nd ler,mJncr Genemljail delivery, and
Uoun Qt Uencral Quarter Sessions jaandfo
the said county 0f Monroe, have issued thci
precept to me commanding that a Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Common
Pleas, and General Jail Delivery and Orphans'
Court, for the said County of Monfoe, to be
holden at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 22d
of September next, to continue two weeks if
necessary.

IN U 1 1L Jii
, wiwu nereuy given 10 me coroner,

uie jusuccs tne l'eace, antl Uonstables
tut: o.iiu uuulv ui iuonroe, inai ue men
and mere rcaoy wiui ineir roils, recoras, m--

and Slvc evidence against the prisoners that
are or sI,al DC in tne Jail County of
Monroe or against the persons who stand

aed th. t,,e comission of ofrenc. to,
fte 1CrG t0 PrCCCUte 0r tCStlfy "

'PETER KEMMERER
sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, Sheriff.August 28' 1851

SHERIFF'S SL'.E"r..::,Vf., i;

nion Pleas of Monroe county, Penn'a., to me
directed, I will expose to public sale at the
ruu"' vub; ui jatuuivucuii, m mu jorougii

following
ortfi pnnnl

undivided moiety'orhalfpartofa certain tract"
or piece ot Land, Water 1'ower and Flouring

thereon erected, situate in the Borough
ofStroulsburg, adjoining land of Sam'i Stokes,

!S? of?a" fStrou,d' deceased, arid hnd
" " imam u. m uutiuuig, auu JUU 1 O lire
contammir .

SS Acres and Perches,
morc or lcss bcinff t,,G premises which-
JJaniel btrouu and wife, hv their Tmiontnro
u : .1 ...t V ,

1839, and recorded at Stroudsburg, in Deed
Look vol. l.page-233-, granted and conveyed
to James Hollinsheadj, tfjgether,also:with a
ground

; rent of Fifty Dollars per annum, is-

suing, out of said premises, and secured by
Jacob Singmaster's Jarge Frame Tannery and
the following buildings, on the ground convey-
ed to said Singrnaster, subject to said ground
rent4 viz: a two story Frame House, 20 ft. by
45 ft., with a basement or cellar under ncath
and a frame Kitchen attached, 16 ft. by 20 ft.

a frame House, two stories high. 20 ft. by 20
feet, used as a sleeping apartment. A frame
wingof said Tannery, 24 feet by 16 feet.
A frame Letch House, two stories high, 17
feet by 25 feet, with letches vats therein.
A frame building 38 feet 16 feet, two sto-

ries high, with or letches; and a frame
Bark House, 40 feet by29 feet: also a stearn-wor- ks

connected with said Tannery, Tha
water for driving said Tannery is carried
across said lot, conveyed to said Singrnaster
as aforesaid, by a wooden trunk or forebay.

- Tiie improvements are a large

GRIST MILL,
40 feet by 50 feet, with two run ofj
stones therein : a FRAME FOUNDRY" and
BLACKSMITH SHOP, arid a Hog Pen or
Stable,. 25 feet by 15 feet

Seized and taken iri 'execution as the prop-
erty of James Ilollinshcad, and to be sold by
me. '

PETER KEftLMERMt
Sheriffs Office Strpudsburg, ), y Shariff.

August 2, liloli . ysf9

Came to the premises of tho
subscriber, in Chesnuthill town-
ship, about three Weeks 'ago, a
dark brown ifEiFE'Rvifh a

white head, The'dwher i? requesteUrtu'cpme
forward, prove property, pay eharg'es 'and

have in a great measure destroyed. ;
01 stroudsburg, Saturday, the

At the present time there is an immense- - 20i Of Scvtember next.
i i it . . . i 1

ii uauwiy ut um iziiuu vec in uie cauntrv. t i oV.ir.oi-- ?n v

without anv demand for it. Thousands drihpH nmnortL. tn ah ti.
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